. In U1e group wilh community acquired pneumonia. S pneumoniae and H injluenzae predominated. In lhe hospital acquired pneumonia group S aureus and P aeruginosa were more ommon. although S pneumoniae remains a significant pathogen. In the nursing home acquired pneumonia group. Gram-negative agents were lhc most common. The pallcm of antimicrobial agents used . usually begun empirically when culture results arc pending. showed lliat lhc majo1;ty of patients was lrealed wilh combination antibiotics for bolli Gram-positive and Gram-negative coverage. Ceflriaxone was usually prescribed wiU1 eilher eryU1romycin or clindamycin. In about half lhe patients. the ceflriaxone dose was 1 g per clay. Ninety-six (7%) patients developed complications of pneumonia and 207 (16%) patients required intensive care unit admission. Nine hundred and flfty -nine (73%) patients were cured or improved al time of discharge. 21 ( 1.5%) patients discharged llicmselves against medical advice and 320 (25%) patients died during admission lo hospital. of whom 165 cases had pneumonia listed as a cause on lhe dealh cerliflcate.
PmoNALUSEO Y·DO
Drug utilization review CONCLUSIONS: Pneumonia remains a significant illness with high morbidity and mortality. Those affected and requiring hospilalizalion arc elderly and ill. The mosl common pathogens overall continue to be S pneumoniae and H iqjluenzae. a lthough Gram-negative 01·ganisms and S aureus were also significant agents in nosocomial and nursing home acquired pneumonia. The high percentage of Gram-negative infections in lhc commun ity acqu ired group has nol been previously described and may represent a change in lhc pattern of pathogens affecting lhi group. Three oflhe 53 community acquired cases in whom Paeruginosa was implicated were detected on blood cu ltures and were definitely pathogens. Ten of lhc 53 patients had underlying bronchieclasis or cystic fibrosis and one patient had a history of hcmatogenous malignancy. Whether lhe findin g of P aeruginosa represents lrue palhogcnicily or colonization in the 53 cases is difficult to differentiate in a retrospective fashion. However. a ll but two received antibiotic therapy. and 10 of the 40 survivors in lhis subgroup received adequate coverage for pseudomonas. Although yie ld from routine investigations is only 60% (785 of 1300 patients in this study). cu l lures of blood and sputum should be sent in a ll patients as it may help lo narrow c hoi ce of antimicrobial agents and aid in oral slep-clown selection . Only in select patients should serum serology and more costly and invasive procedures such as bronchoscopy and lhoracocenlesis be done. It appears that the cunenl pattern of antimicrobial use is appropriate for management of pneumonia given the pattern of offending organisms seen. In lhe p1·esenl study. pragmatic use of ceflriaxone al I g/24h in U1esc sick patients appeared to result in a therapeutic outcome similar to other antibiotic combination therapy. 
D ESPITETI IE ADVENT OF EFFECTIVE ANTIMI C ROBIAL AGENTS
and increasingly better understanding of t.he pathogenesis and etiology of pneumonia. morbidity and mortality remain high . Accurate assessment of lhe overall burden of pneumonia on healU1 care cannot. be ascertained because a significant. percentage of pneumonia is managed on an out-patient basis. However, statistics from lhe Unit.eel St.at.es suggest. lhat. over 3.3 million cases of community acquired pneumonia (CAP) occur annually (1) . Alt.hough mortality is low in the out-patient. selling. it. is lhe fifth leading cause in !.hose over 65 years of age in lhe United States (2) . Morla.lily is usually 25% in ll1ose requiring hospitalization. wit.11 highest mortality in cases where intensive care unit. (1cu) admission is required (3-10). In one sludy of 30 palients with pneumonia treated in lhe 1cu, mortality was found lo be as high as 47% (l l). In most. reports, higher morbidity and mortality were seen in the elderly (5,7 , 12) . and in those wilh concurrent. illnesses such as chronic obstructive lung disease, diabetes mellilus, chronic renal failure, congestive heart. failure and chronic alcohol abuse (5. 7 -9). Our current. ability to improve longevity allows patients lo develop concomitant. medical illnesses and is likely responsible for t.he lack of significant improvement. in the overall prognosis of pneumonia. In the past decade. !.here has been an increase in ll1e pool of susceptible hosls. particularly patients wit.h compromised immune defence systems. Owing this period, !.here has been a marked increase in human immunodeficiency virus disease and an increase in numbers of survivors of organ t.ransplanlation who are on chronic immunosuppressive agents. Al lhe same lime. the development. of newer and more powerful anlimicrobial agents has met.wit.ha parallel emergence of resist.ant and new st.rains of infecling organisms.
Recent publication of guidelines for ll1e management of CAP (l 3-15) underscores ll1c importance of continually updating our knowledge of this persist.en!. but. everchanging disease. The current. study was undertaken lo review ll1e contemporary epidemiology of CAP. nursing home acquired pneumonia (NI IAP) and nosocomial or hospital acquired pneumonia (1 IAP) in a mixed primary lo lert.iary selt.ing. We sought. lo characterize the patient. population al risk, lhe spectrum of clinical and roentgenographic presentation. the pattern of offending pathogens and ll1e response lo current. pragmatic antimicrobial regimens used in lhe management. of pneumonia in the hospital set.ling.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Sample population: All palienls wiU1 a diagnosis of pneumonia identified by a compu ler database of a ll discharges from ll1e Well esley Hospital, Toronto. Ontario were selected from a ret.rospeclive review of hospital charts spanning the five-year period from April 1987 to March 1992. The Wellesley Hospital is a universilybased, 400-bed hospital that funclions moslly as a primary and secondary cent.re with annual lolal hospital pat.ienl discharge of 15,000 t.o 16,000. A small port.ion of discharges originates from a t.erliary referra l base due lo proximity t.o The Princess Marga.rel Hospital , the major oncology referral hospital in southern Ontario, and to the existence in our hospital of l11e only bum unit in the cily. Palienls wilh a diagnosis of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia were excluded from lhe study. Data c ollection: Informalion was manually exlraclecl from the charts and recorded on a database sheet. before final entry inlo a computer database program. Informal.ion gathered included: first, palient demographic such as age and sex; second, concurrent. medical illnesses (defined as chronic obstructive pulomary disease, asthma, past and present smoking history, diabetes mellitus, chronic renal disease, congestive heart disease, underlying malignancy, immune deficiency-bot.11 primary and iatrogenic, such as long term use of immunosuppressive agents -and chronic alcohol abuse); third , laboratory findings including complete blood cell count., serum sodium, chest. roentgenogram (in the majority of cases. ll1e official radiology report was used alll1ough at times only results of ll1e handwritten chart were reliable) and microbiological tests; fourth, duration and type of antimicrobial agents used a nd presence of adverse drug react.ions; fift.11 , development. of complications (defined as lung abscess, e mpyema. pleural effusion, congestive heart. failure. bacteremia a nd pneumothorax): siA'i.h. need for oxygen ll1erapy and 1cu admission; sevent.11, length of slay in hospital and in ll1e 1cu; and finally, ultimate outcome (see below).
Pneumonia was considered t.o be community acquired if t.he diagnosis was made within l11e first. 72 h of admission, hospital acquired if made after 72 hand nursing home acquired if ll1e patient. was a resident. of a nursing home and the diagnosis was ma de within U1 e flrsl 72 h. Microbi ological dat a : All microbiological data were extracted from t.he official microbiology department. Those who discharged themselves against medical advice were included in the 'improved' group as il can be assumed that they were alive al time of discharge. Death certificates of those who died during the hospital stay were reviewed. If the death certificate listed pneumonia as a cause of death, the patient was considered to be a pneumonia death. Need of oxygen therapy, ICU admission and development of complications of pneumonia as defined above were also recorded. There appears lo be a slight preponderance of males (784 cases or 60%) compared with females (516 cases or 40%). Mean age was 65 years (range 16 to 103). One thousand two hundred and sixty (97%) had at least one concomitant medical condition as defined at the start of the study; of these patients, the majority had two or more concurrent medical illnesses. Of the 1300 cases of pneumonia, 806 (62%) were CAP , 116 (9%) were NHAP and 378 (29%) were HAP. The three groups were similar in terms of presence of comorbid disease although lhe patients in lhe Nll/\P group were older and fewer had a history of smoking (Table 2) . Chest roentgenogram was clone on 1273 (98%) patients on admission and was abnormal in 98% of these. although a surprising 2% of patients with HAP were reported to have a normal chest roentgenogram (Table  3) . Focal radiographic abnormalities were most common. Among the three groups of CAP. NI LAP and I LAP. there was no difference in rocntgenographic presentation.
RESULTS
During the five-year period (April
Of the initial 1300 patients reviewed, 60% had positive cu ltures, ie. 785 cases had positive cultures of blood. sputum. bronchoalveolar lavage fluid with or without protected brush specimen or positive serology. Streptococcus pnewnoniae (154 isolates) and Haemophilus injluenzae (147 isolates) predominated overall. The pattern of organisms detected differed in the three groups. In the CAP group, S pneumoniae. H injl.uenzae and Staphylococcus aureus were the predominant organisms. There was also a high incidence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. a surprising finding. In the 111\P group, S aureus and Gram-negative organisms were most common. The NI IAP group showed an equal d istribution of Gran1-positive and Gram-negative organisms (Table 4) .
The high incidence of Gram-negative infection in th. e CAP group was unexpected and had not been previously reported. This phenomenon is mostly due to the finding of P aeruginosa in the CAP group (53 isolates). Although 24C the majority (48) were detected on cultures of sputum and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, lliree cases were detected on blood cu ltures. Ten patients had underlying bronchiectasis or cystic fibrosis and one had an underlying hematogenous malignancy. Although these 11 patients have a higher incidence of colonization with P aeruginosa, they were also at h igher risk of developing infection due to P aeruginosa (Table 5) . Two hundred and seven (16%) of the 1300 patients required 1cu admission. Ninety-six (7%) patients developed complications as defined initially. Complications of pneumonia were highest in the ILAP group, occurring in 38 (10%) of the 378 patients. The complication rate was 6% in the CAP group and 8% in the NHAP group (Table 2) .
Combination therapy with antimicrobial agents with coverage for Gram-positive and Gran1-negative agents was the most common antimicrobial regimen of choice. Combinations included ceftriaxone with clindamycin or erythromycin (159). clinclamycin with cefuroxime or ceflazidime (29), and ampicillin or cefazolin with genlamicin (34). Trealmenl with single agenls was also popular; common monotherapies included ampicillin (59), erythromycin (55) and cefuroxime (27). Fifty (4%) patients received no antibiotics al all (Table 6 ). Thirteen per cenl of patients received ceftria.xone either alone (l O of 169) or in combination with other antimicrobials (159 of 169). The most frequent concomitant antibiotics wilh cefl1iaxone were clindamycin and erythromycin. The mosl common indication for use of ceft.riaxone over other antimicrobial regimens was lhe presence of renal impairment. The close of ceftriaxone was 1 g/24 h in about half the patients. High dose ceft.riaxone (3 lo 4 g/24 h) was used for those with suspected meningeal infection. Out.comes in those receiving 1 g/24 h and those receiving 2 g/24 h were comparable, with mortality of 37% in both groups. Overall mortality in the group receiving ceflriaxone was 40% (67 of 169) ( Table 7 ) . This rale was higher than thal of the group receiving 0U1er antibiotics. which was. however, a much larger group (1081 versus 169) . Differences in adverse reactions and cure rat.es (Table 8) between the groups may be partially altribulable lo the fact thal patients who received ceftria.xone formed a preselected group, primarily sicker patients and those willi renal impairment. Previous studies have shown signillcanUy higher mortality in patients with pneumonia and renal impairment (7 . 16) .
Analysis of patients in whom P aeruginosa was identified revealed lhal the majority of cases were detected on culture of sputum or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, allliough eight of the 100 isolates were from blood (Table 5) . Morlalily in th is subgroup was high (34%). with higher morlali ly seen in lhe 11Ar and NIIAP groups (50%) . Although overall morlalily in lhe CAP group wilh positive cul lures for P aeruginosa was lower (20%) lhan the group as a whole. lhe majority (40 of 42) received antibiotics. and 10 received effective anlipseudomonal therapy wilh am inoglycoside plus bela-lactam. Seven received ceft.riaxonc either alone or in combination with olher antimicrobials. Patient outcome in lhe different lreatmenl groups was compared (Table 7) . Palienls who received monotherapy with s ingle agents had beller survival rates compared with the group as a whole. Patients receiving erylhromycin, eiU1er oral or parenteral. had a survival rale of 95% (52 of 55) . Those treated wit.h cefuroxime or ampicillin had survival rat.es of 81 and 80%. respectively. The worsl survival rates were seen in palienls treated with clindamycin and genlamycin (45%) and in those receiving no therapy al al l (54%).
In all, 959 (73%) patients were deemed lo have improved or been cured al the Lime of discharge. Twenty-one (1.5%) patients d ischarged themselves against medical advice and were presumed lo have survived. Three hundred and twenty (25%) palienls died during admission to hospital; of these, 165 deaths could be altribuled lo pneumonia on review of the death certillcale. of pneumonia continue to support previous suggestions tl1at pneumonia remains a serious illness with significant morbidity and mortality. Pneumonia accounted for 2.6% of all discharges from our hospital during this period. As a group, these patients tended to be older and were ill, with 97% having at least. one comorbid illness. Previous authors (3, 4, 6, (8) (9) (10) have reported a lower incidence of comorbid illness in patients hospitalized witl1 pneumonia. The current data are likely a reflection of the I.rend to treat. more patients in an ambulat01y setting. Since studies have shown that patients with pneumonia and concurrent illness have more severe disease (8, 9) , it. is reasonable to assume that. those admitted t.o hospital represent the sicker end of the spectrum.
DISCUSSION
As in previous reports (3-10, 12, 16) . S pneumoniae is the predominant organism in all groups with pneumonia. H influenzae and S aureas also continue to be in1portant. pathogens. The high incidence of P aeruginosa isolated from the CAP group is surprising and unexpected . This finding has not been previously described. In the two most recently published studies (4, 5) . P aeruginosa was an uncommon cause of CAP. The existence of a bum unit in our centre would favour more Pseudomonas species in the nosocomial group but cannot readily explain the CAP population. Three of the 53 isolates were definitely pathogens, having been detected on blood culture. Eleven of the 53 cases had underlying conditions (bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis or hematogenous cancer) I.hat would increase the incidence of colonization but. at. the same time. increase the risk of infection with P aeruginosa. Although il is difficult to ascertain the pathogenicity of a positive P aeruginosa culture in a retrospective study. 97 of 100 patients were treated with antibiotics, of whom a third received adequate P aeruginosa coverage with aminoglycoside plus beta-lactam. Survival in I.he CAP group with P aeruginosa was not different. from the overall survival (80% versus 75%). With a trend towards increased ambulatory patient management, those with CAP requiring hospitalization over the past. several years are likely sicker and have more comorbid illness than those managed as out-patients. Our data likely reflect a change in the pattern of pathogens affecting this subpopulation with CAP.
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Although a higher incidence of Gram-negative organisms is found in NHAP and HAP, S aureus is also a significant causative organism in these two subgroups. These findings are consistent. with other reports of nosocomial pneumonia (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) .
The different mortality rates seen in association with the different antimicrobial regimens likely represent the severity of illness rather than the efficacy of the different treatment modali1.ies. ll is certain ly reasonable to assume that patients treated with erythromycin, cefuroxime or ampicillin alone represented those who were clinically more st.able, whereas I.hose receiving combination therapy, particular combinations that included anaerobic and / or Gram-negative coverage. were more ill. These were likely patients with risk factors for aspiration or having serious comorbid disease.
Most reports of microbiological investigations in the management of pneumonia have found a utility in I.he range of 50%. Although we have not. improved the yield of our investigations to identify the offending pathogen, routine cultures of sputum, blood in all patients requiring hospitalization and in select cases, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. serological specimens and pleural fluid should be sent. Because antimicrobial agents are begun empil;cally in the majority of cases, these relatively inexpensive and simple investigations may help lo narrow the spectrum of antibiotics used and improve I.he precision of management. Furthermore, knowledge of culture and sensitivities may guide appropriate choice of oral step-down therapy.
Mortality directly attributed to pneumonia was 13% (165 of 1300). Overall mortality in our study is 25% and appears unchanged from previous reports. However. this population is sicker. They have more concomitant illnesses than previous groups that. have been described. Cases of pneumonia managed in I.he out-patient set.ting are logistically difficult to study but one can logically assume that these patients have a better outcome than their counterparts who require hospitalization. In this study. mortality is similar to that described in previous studies in which the patient populations were less ill (3-10). Therefore, it. is possible that our current. ability to manage this persistent illness is improving.
